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A HEAVY SNOW TALL

President Harrison's Vigorous Policy.

Ida Lewis Asain Adds To Her Laurels.

PrrrsmiRO. Aoril C Tho heaviest
snow storm of the season is prevail
ing in this section, it uegan at u
nVloc.k last nieht. It has been snow
ing ever since. Tho fall is eight
inches up to ten o'clock this morning,
but in the mountains the railroad
men reDort from eighteen inches to
two feet The railroad trains are all
behind time, no accidents are re-

ported. The etorm seems to be
confined to the western part of the
state.

IS WEST VIEGISIA.

CrtAKLoTTEsviiiiiE, W. Va. April G.

A heavy snow storm is prevailing here,
accompanied by thunder and lightn-
ing, promises to bo the deepest snow
fall of tho winter.

IN SOUTH CABOMNA, TOO.

CiiarIiEstox, S. 0., April G. A se-

vere snow storm prevailed here last
night and and heavy snows re-

ported from tho mountains.
ADjnxiSTBATivE roLicr.

Chicago, April G. A reliable
Washington correspondent sends hi3
paper a long story of what is be
lieved to be a nearly official statement
of the future policy of Harrison's
administration.

He declars that tho internal policy
will not be materially changed, but
a vigorous foreign policy will be pur-
sued. Tho first thing will bo to make
a strong navy. To this end appropri-
ations for tho navy will bo doubled.
Ocean commerce will bo encouraged,
Cuba and Samoa will be absorbed as
they are of more vital interest to the
United States than to any ono else.
Tho Nicaragua canal will bo taken
under American protection, and the
general external interests of tho na-

tion will be looked after, as the most
necessary thing now to bo considered
for our future welfare.

THE IOWA SETTLERS.

Foet Dodqe, April G. Every day
adds to the seriousness of the strained
situation of the Des Moines river
settlers. Numbers of parties con-
nected with the prosecution of the
settlers have received threats nnd
found notices and letters y

warning them to desist.
Chauncey Eigman, prosecuting

witness in tbe conspiracy cases
against tho settlers, and whoso farm
has been seized by them, received
the following letter.:
"Chauncey Rigman:

Dear Sib: For the course you
have been pursuing, and meddling, if
yon continue yon had better make
peace with God, as yon will nover
reach Him whero yon are. This is
sufficient notico to you. Ueware, or
hell will bo your fate."

(Signed,) Settlers.
This man was formerly a member

of the Settlers' union and they nro
evidently afraid he will make public
some of their secrets. Tho settlers
nnnounco their readiness to die in
defenso of their homes, bat say they
will sell thoir lives as dearly as pos-
sible.

SrAKLEY's EXPERIENCES.

London, April G. Stanley, in a
letter to his Edinburgh friend, Bruce,
who is Livington's son-iu-la- gives
a general idea of hi3 journey without
entering into tho fullost details. He
gives a pictnresano description of
the scenes traversed by him and his
forces. The abjrigines aro wild, ut-
terly savage and incorrigibly vindic-
tive. Dwarfs, called Wambntti, are
far worse than animal life. They aro
so wild and shy that no sport can bo
enjoyed in the gloom of the forest.
He describes how he came across an
ontcast leper hag, who was ugly and
vicious nnd refused absolutely to
give him any information. He placed
n young, handsome native beside her,
when she smiled and became voluble
to beauty and youth. Stanley says
be had tamed the beast in her lair.
The letter is full of curious experi-
ences.

LAWLESSNESS IN cniLE.
Panama. April G. A Si.Titias-- cor

respondent of tho Valparaiso llercii-ri- o

says: "In less than a week the
bodies of seven murdered people have
been found in tho streets of Santiago.
Of these seven bodies at least five
bear marks proving murder to have
been the cause of death. To-da- y two
more sudden deaths have occurred,
nnd one of theso bodies bears several
wounds, whilo tho cause of death in
tho other case is not so openly ap
parent. In addition to thco mur-
ders and assassinations assaults and
robberies are being daily committed."

STEOLLIN'Q MUSICIANS.

New Yoke, April G. Over four
hundred strolling musicians, import-
ed under the contract labor system,
who arrived in the steamship H'es- -

terlanu, aro detained. Tiiey are
mostly young men and were hired to
invade the principal cities and play
instrumental music on the sidewalks,

THE PUBLIC rBINTEB.
Washington. April G. Develop'

meats now indicate that the office of
pnblic printer will bo bestowed upon
none of tho gentlemen who have so
far been named in connection with it.

nALSTEAD TO BE AGAIN NOMINATED.

Washington, April G. It is under- -

stood that the president will appoint
Mnrat Halstead to bo minister to
Germany, giving tho senate another
chance to vote on his narao when
they meet again.

A B3AYE WOMAN.

Newport, April G. Mrs. Wilson,
widely known by her maiden name
of Ida Lewis, added another, yester-
day to the long list of live3 saved by
her. Her uncle, Henry Lewis, 70
years of age, while returning Irom
fishing in a small skiff foil overboard
in tho harbor near Liime liock light
house of which she is keeper. She
Baw the accident rut out in a boat
and rcscned him in an exhausted
condition.

rBOFFEBS OF WRECKAGE.

WASHiNQTONApril G. Since the
disaster at Samoa, secretary Tracy
has received a proposition from sev-
eral wrecking companies offering to
go to Samoa and undertake the work
of recovering the gnns nnd other
property of value lost in the destruc-
tion of the Trenton and Vanddlia.
No action will be taken until ad-

miral Kimberly's reports havo been
received by tho navy department.

RIOT IN P.0CHX3TEB.
Eochesteb, April G. The street

car strike resulted in a riot.
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While tha fantnrv pmn'nvpp worn
enjoying their noon hour they met
ana aiiacKca some cars and smashed
windows and one or two shots were
fired. Tho police finally dispersed
the mob and arrested twenty-fiv- e of
the participants.

OUB POETLAUD LETTER.

The Will of the Late Mrs. Hollsday.

News Specials From Oregon's Metropolis.

Portland, April 6. Willian Her-
bert, an insane man was shnt nn in
jail among the other prisoners last
uigui. taring rue nignt no broke
the iron chain with which ha wns
handcuffed, seized James McCleve-lan- d

by the throat and bezan to shnt
off hi3 wind at the same time severely
uuniug mm in me necK. some oi
the others in the room went to

assistance. It took eight
men to subdue the infnriated manaic.
He is a native of Missouri and ha3 a
wife in Albina. Ho was taken to
Salem this afternoon.

Jno. 0. Hayes who wa3 arrested
last Wednesday on a charge of ob-
taining money on a post office money
order not his own, pleaded gnilty to
day and was sentenced to three
months in tho county jail.

This afternoon the last will of Mrs.
Esther Holladay, lato widow of tho
ato Ben HollaJay, w,i3 filed in tho
lprobate court. Tho document was
signed by deceased on tho 20th of
October, 1887, and witnessed by John
H. Mitchell and Jnme3 O'Meara. Tho
test of the will is substantially as
follows: "I direct that my body
shall receive decent Christian burial
and my last resting placa shall be
marked by a stone suited to my sta-
tion in life. I bequeath all my estate
and effects unto my personal friend
General Knias lngalls, upon trust
for the sole uso of my two beloved
children, Linda Holladay and Ben
Campbell Holladay. tosbaro alike. All
monies realized from tho sale of my
estate shall be paid over to him as
guardian of my children. I hereby
nominate my personal friend General
Rufus lngalls sole executor of this
my last will. I also appoint General
Rufus lngalls guardian of the persons
and estates of my two children with
full power to manage and culture their
persons nnd estates, until they attain
to the age of 21 years, respectively.
Iu tho event of General Ingalls's
death, refusal or inability to act as
snch guardian, then it is my will that
James Steele, Esq., a3umo sucli re
sponsibility."

Tho nomination of General lngalls
a3 executor of the estate will most
likely act on Jos Holladay as a red
shawl shaken into a bull's face. The
two men have been at sword's point
for a long time, nnd tho litigation
over tho Holladay e3tato is almost
certain to continue.

Mrs. Jennie Snyder, who is serving
a term in tho county jail for con
tempt of court, ha3 two children, one
ot whom is a boy six yeare or age,
who has been sick with consumption
for tho past year. This morning whilo
a reporter was in tho jail she was no
tified that this child is liable to die
at any moment. Her grief was in-

tense, and a copious flow of tears re-

sulted. Judgo Tanner was apprised
of the fact and expressed himself as
being willing to allow Mra. Snyder
the jail limits, so that she may be able
to tako caro of her dying child.

This morning S. A. Nahon, former-
ly a prosperous business man of this
city, recently convicted of burglary,
committed in the saloon of the St.
George hotel, was taken beforo Judge
Stearn3 nnd sentenced to three years
in tho penitentiary.

Mrs. Ben Holladay will bo buried
from her lato residence on Third, near
Stark streot, on Monday.

NEW TO-DA-

Dissolution of Partnership.
COPARTNERSHIP TlEnErOl'ORETHE between J. W. Surpreaant and

.I.E. Ferguson, doing business under the
fiim name of turprcuant & Ferguson, con-
tractors and builders is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr. J. E. Ferjru-o- n re-
tiring from the Arm. Mr J. V. Surprenant
will continue in business at the same place,
and will tuy all Indebtedness and collect all
bills duesaldflrm. J W.SUhTltE.VANT.

J.E. FEItUUbON.
Dated this ctli day of April, 18i9.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OF

Fire and Mar.ne Insurance,
With an Accrcsate Capital of

Sio.ooo.CoO.

IMPRRIAIi, ot Loudon.
CALIFOUNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
rU'EJIAN'S FUND, of California.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Ilartfnr- d-

Llfi and Accident
Tickets sold for tho ALLAN Lmo of

Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB fc PARKER.

At old ofllce of J. O. Bozorlh.

A. Fine nnd Well Selcefc- - Stock
or

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.
AT

H. EKSTBOM'8
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY IIASSEX, Trop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiamonHs Jewelry
At Extremely Low Price?.

All Goods Bought at This IMsblKliKirnt
Warranted Genuine.

Wutcli anil Cloelf
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squcrooqua Streets.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given tha; by order

of the common council 1 will pay a re-
ward of S2.001O boy1 who will im
pound at me city ponna, at -- irs. u lin-
en's stable, any cow. found running at
largo within the corporate limits of the
city ot Astoria, contrary to tno pro-
visions of tho ordinance prohibiting
cows from ruuning at large.

W. J. Barry,
Chief of Police.

Astoria, March 25th '89.

Old Corner Saloon,
rail. F. Bower, Prop'r.

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars,

401 Chertainu" Street, - - Aitorla, Om

Ross Opera House
ONE NICHT ONLY.

The Theatrical Event
. of the Year.

Monday Evening, April 8th.
America's Representative Comedian,

Sol Smith Bussell
In his Uproariously Funny Come.Iy,

"Bewitched"
Jlr Russell supported uy a Splendid Com-

pany under the management of
rrea. u uerger.

Bewitching Music.
Pretty CIrls.

Handsome Costumes.
The Great Comedian In all Ills Funn Songs

sna sketches.

Three Hours of Refined Fun.

N' ADVANCE IN PRICES for this great
peifuimance. Seats Si, 75. and SO cents.

Seats on sde, Thursday, April 4th. at the
New York Novelty Store.

,VVatciimaker

Jeweler.

- V
For Sale.

A First Class Salmon Fishery

AT

Glacier Bay Entrance.
It includes 1C0 acres Fine Tlmb'-r- . several

Log Houses. Tanks, Natural Wharf, etc.
Owner stopped fishing to work his gold

mine.
Will be Sold Cheap.

For full jurticul.irs, adJress
CEORCE CHOPAT,

Juneau, Alasna.

Magce, Argand and Acorn

langes
5

Cocking nnd Heating,

EVERYONE FOLLY "WARRANTED.

W4.TER CLOSETS, PLrHBIJifl GOODS,

rraps, sijiks, asd ratii tubs,

JNO. A. MONTGOMERY,
CHENAMDS STREET.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT Tne

SIGH OF THE COLDEii SHOE.

o"Q:o::Kr waecu,
OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO,

First Class Nanaimo,

S9 per Ton- -
E. A. NOYES. t.

Astoria to Liyerpool
Wo shall as In past jears place on

berth at Astoria for

Salmon Loading,
Our line of saillns vessels for Liverpool.

For rates of freight and Insurance apply
IO Mtltli lYllU.KW.

Fortland. Or. ana San Francisco, Cal. or
C. Astoria, Or.

BT THE PRESIDK.VT OF THE U5ITED
STATES OF ASEUICA: A l'BOLLAMATIOX.

mUE FOLLOWING FItOVISIONaOFTHE
A Jaws of the United States are hereby
published for the Information of all con-
cerned :

Section 19"C, Revised Statutes, chanters,
title 23, euacts that "No person shall kill
any otter, mink, marton, sable, orf ur seal,
or other fur bearing animal within the lim-

its of Alaska Territory, or In the waters
thereof; and every person guilty thereof
shall, tor each offense, be fined not lass than
two hundred nor more than one thousand
doll.irs, or imprisoned not ruoro than six
mouths, orbotn, andallvessels.thrlrtackie,
nunarel. furniture, and caruo. found en
gaged in Tlo:ation oi this Section shall he
lorldted. but the Secretary of the Treasury
shall have power to authorize tbe killing of
of any such mink, marten, sable, or other

animal, except fur seals, under
such regulations a he may prescribe, and It
snail ne ine ouiy oi me io pre-
vent the killlnc of any fur seal, and to nro
vide for the execution of the proi Mnns of
nils sccuou mini ii is omerwise pmviaea Dy
law, nor snau ne grant any special privilege
es under this Section."

e
Section 3 of tho act entitled "An act to

provide for the protection of the salmon
fisheries of Alaska," approved March 2,1(83,
proviaes mai :

'Section 3. That Section 19.30 of the Ee
vised Statutes of the United Statu Is here-
by declared to include and apply to all the
dominion of the United Slates in the waters
of liehrtng Sea. and It shall be the duty ot
the rrasidentat a timely season In each
year, to Issue his proclamation, and cause
the same to be published for one month at

In one nensnaDer (If anv there
be) published at each United States port of
entrv on tno lacinc coast, warning an per-
sons against entering such waters for the
purpose of violating the provisions of said
section, and he shall also cause one or more
vessels of the United States to diligently
cruise said waters and arrest all persons and
seize all vessels found to be or to have been
engaged in any violation of the laws ot the
United States therein."

Now therefoie, I, Benjamin Harrison,
President of the United Mates, pursuant to
the above recited Statutes, hereby warn all

against entering the waters ofIiersons Sea, within the dominion of the
United States, for the purpose of violating
the provisions of said 193C, Revised
Statutes; and I hereby proclaim, that all
personsfoundtobe.orto have been eogaged
in any violation of tbe laws of the United
States, In said waters, will be arrested and
punished as above provided, nnd that all
vessels so employed, their tackle, apparel,
furniture and cargoes will bo seized and
forfeited.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my nana ana causca meseatoi tne united
States to be a'lixed.

'seal. Done at the City of Washington
tills twpntv-flr- st dav nf March, one Ihmis- -
and eight hundred and clghtv-nin- e, and of
the Independence ot tbe United States the
one uunarea ana inineemn.

BENJAMIN HARRISON.
By the President.

JAMES O. BLAINE. Secretary of State.

Lost.
DETVEEN SEVENTY AND EIGHTY

Tran l'oles. between Knannton and
Desdemona Sands. A liberal reward will
be paid to anyone giving Information lead-
ing to the recovery of tbe same. Apply to
Hantbora'8 cannery, or to

O. P. GRAHAMr

J. H. MANSELL
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC TOR

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Correspondence Solicited,

Next W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

A FULL STOCK OF

iii&d, "Warie

Agents for the Celebrated

Lyon & Healy
a??Cf

PAN 0JbsI
AND "rafl

no nay JrassHti,y ii u ra w u. G3Sp

POS.TL&S7D,
MARKET BLOCK,

Carry the largest and most completo of the very
best and improved

arm. Dairy, and Mil! Machinery,
ENGINES, BOILERS

Please mention The

NEW

slock
Iatc3t

and

every

Call satisfy as to tho truth of

S. Solo agents county of
H

Established

Ross
No.

Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Cheap

"" in l ll lH lilMlUm

STATE OREGON.

ijgr &

BEAUTlFOri IN

Tone

AND

Reasonable in Price.

Every instrument war
ranted for yeara.

iwy

ORECOCT.

AND SAW MILLS,

houso in the City on

the foregoing assertion.
S. SCHLDSSEL Est.

Carter's Cape Oil Clothing.

Mass. $300,000.

LOEB & CO.
Wines, and Ciprs.

A Large Stock
FIRST CLASS COODS.

TRADE
Supplied at Lowest Market Rates.

All orders filled promptly and Accurately.
Agents for First Class Foreign and Domestic
Brands.

Main street Parker House,
ASTORIA. .... OREGON.

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Carts, Harness,
And Machinery and Vehicles of Every Description.

Jiy ,JW ItJwlrivrKf

We Guarantee our Goods the Best, OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality Considered.

C3?"Call and see us or send for onr Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue, mailed
FKEE on application.

Astomak.

&lQ

WHITE HOUSE STORE
Underselling

and yoursolf

P. for Clatsop

QUICK ORDERS
--FOR

ALMON POUND NETS,
-- AND-

Fish Nettings of All Kinds
By LETTER or TELEGRAPH shall have onr PROMPT AND

CAREFUL ATTENTION.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE GO.
Boston,

CO TO

Thompson &
And get some of those One

California

Selling

OF

Finish,

five

Ann

Capital,

Lienors
ot

THE

Opposite

Vf'TiflXF'

1842

II J1 niii 'vgiM,rfr" -

Bank Books,

All the Latest

wMSKKKmaMsxpaY1rm&mmmmammB!m9mwt,,iiEv,
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Mriiuysraiip
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

oard & Stokes
IX

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Tow a.

TheHlghost Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

iwb pavr,7-"- i mfwfc
OM.O PARKKK.

--.YHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions end Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
Largest and finest assortment of

Fresb Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign and Do-

mestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. n. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val
Blatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Furposes.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
tha City and Country promptly filled.

Siiuenioqua Street, - - - Astoria, Ort'i'on.

North Pacific
BREWERY,

JOHN KOPP, - - - Proprietor.

Patronize Home Industry!
Wesupplj

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any In tbe Market,
AT AM KKASOXAIILK A IMtlCK.

The North Pacific Brewery Beer

la Pure and Unadulterated.
It gives general Satisfaction and is Furn-

ished in Quantities to Suit.
Leave orders With A, W. Utzmger

next to Bergman Co.'s, or Fred Cooke,
next to Foard & Stokes.

Dally Delivery In Any Tart of the City.

COSMOPOLITAN.
A. IV. CTZINGF.lt, Fropr.

Fine Billiard Tables: Best of Wines
and Liquors: Choice Cigars.

A First Class Place of Social Uesort, Hun
hi a First Class Manner.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors

Go to THE GE3I SALOON. -

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOB

THE

Resort Billiard Parlor,
GROSBAUER & BKACH, Frop's.

L. FEBBKIl'S CELEBRATED

Gambrinus Beer !
ON DRACGRT.

Gambrinus Bottled Beer.
J. H. Cutter TVliIsIir. Jloinestlc

nuI Key "West Cigars,
Constantly on hand.

Third Street, four doors west ef Telegraph
Offlce, formerly Telephone .Restaurant,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

The Celebrated

WEINHARD LAGER BEER,
On Draught

On Ice, and Drawn from the Wood.

Five Cents a Glass.
Will. BOCK,

Proprietor,
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Novelties.

CARI. A. mNsrof

!arker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

WHITE COODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

AUG. DiNIELSON,

Sample Rooms.
Dealer In

"Wines, Liquora and Cigars.
Agent for the GUION Steamship Line and

the TIIIXUVALLA Steamship Line, direct.
Als, agent for "Svenka Tribunen" and

Svenska Ainerikanaren."
Corner of Water and West Ninth Streets
Astoria, Oregon.

THE (MBRIllS,
KorlliP&ot Cor. Laf.iyette'and First Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Constantly on hand,

A share of the public patronage solicited.
Large, clean, sunny rooms to rent, up

stairs, by tho day, week or month.
BOENTGEN BBOS,

F.H. SURPRENANT & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

3". O. H.OSSCounty Coroner.
Ij&z

First Class TJndertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to Astouiak office.

CHIEF OF POLICE HALE.

Notice h hereby Riven that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the city of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of tho city of Astoria,
by ordinance No. 10G8, entitled an ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor and Police
Judge to issue warrants for the collection
of Cedar street assessments, approved
February 2Gtb, 188D- - Said warrant bear-
ing date tho 23th day of February, 1889,
commanding me to levy upon lot No. 4
in block 125, in the city of Astoria aj
laid out and recorded by J. 11. Shively,
to collect an assessment of rive and 0

dollars, which assessment was made for
the improvement of Cedar street between
West-Gt- h street and Salmon street by or-
dinance No. 10C5, entitled an ordinance
declaring tho probable cost of improving
Cedar street from West 6th street to
Salmon street, approved December 13tb,
1888, 1 have this day levied npon lot No. 4
in block 125 in Shively's Astoria, and on
Monday, the 22d day of April, 1889, at
one o'clock P. M. of said day in front of
tho court house door in the city of As-

toria, Clatsop county, Oregon, will pro-
ceed to sell lot No. 4 in block No. 125 in
Shively's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Astoria, March 20th, 1889.
W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the city of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of the city of Astoria,
by ordinance No. 10G8, entitled an ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor and Police
Judgo to issue warrants for the collection
of Cedar street assessments, approved
February 2Cth, 188S. Said warrant bear-
ing date tha 28th day of February, 1889,
commanding me to levy upon lot No. 5
in block No. 125 in tho city of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
to collect an assessment of five and 0

dollars, which assessment was made for
the improvement of Cedar street between
West-Ct- h street and Salmon street by or-
dinance No. 1005, entitled an ordinance
declaring tbe probable cost of improving
Cedar streot from West-Gt- h street to
Salmon street, approved December 13th
1888, 1 have this day levied upon lot No.
C in block No. 125, in Shively's Astoria,
and on Monday, the 22d day of April,
1889, at one o'olock P. M. of said day in
front of the court house door in the the
city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
will proceed to sell lot No. G in block No.
125 in Shively's Astoria, to the hichest
bidder therefor, to pay snid assessment,
costs and expenses of sale. Said sale to
be tor u. a. goia com.

Astoria, March 20tb, 1689.
W.J.BABBY,

Chief of Police.


